
for The toue Of Horses 
Diverse .Quarter Horse Background Makes 
Kansan Adept Leader 1::or Breed Registry 

1· r.nn roping ·:1; \ ('!:: to 
I:t:~ 1g hor.;es, !h.: H;:;-W ;n0s·· 

izL: .. l of tlte .·LhE·l'i(•an 
q~_~uler H~)rse A;;,u.:i:ttiun, 
t l<an~an, k11uw.-. (Jl!atie1· 
li·JI· ;e abilities 1'rdiH n:.:ry 
mrglt'. 

Walter F·h~Lc;t::r, Lakin 
ra1kher, took \)\ e: reins of 

· tbe world's large~t horse 
l>ret·d registry at the 
350.000-member ~trong or
ganization's recent annual 
m0ding in Seattk. Wash. 

While he rock· (~uarter 
J-I,Jnes as a youth on the 
Ke~.cny County ru11eh that's 
bl·e·:l in his f'amil)· since 
187:?, Fletcher alsv tompet
E.'Cl L1 calf roping un a Quar
ter Horse iri th~ N atioual 
lnterc~ollegiate hvJeo As
sociation I!'inals ill 1963, 
representing C<,lurado 
Stat-: University. 

"' went to a roping 
scJ1uol conducted Ly .,.,.,orld 
('hampion Don Me Laughlin, 
ar.a I had the opportunity 
t:J rope with other top cow
h,y: ," Fletcher :::aid. "The 
1Jt·sl throw I e\ er made 
tho _.gh WE1S whvr, 1 1'0ped 

wy ·.vifE.-. ')h(· \Va:; in :t baHd 
un.fvrn. ,n •~ IJ<L':.,te. :.nw I 
dic.Jt't kn.;w her .11-i.c!ll, but it 
tunrt>d vut to ,; :: h good 
eatdt." 

It was also at mi:-; point 
in life ttu:t Fletc~1-:r't-: belief 
and intt·rest ia Quartt•r 
Horse:-; b~:gan to t:Jk€' off. 

lu hit: office managing 
thE· diverse ranc~1 which in
cluden ~~ cow-,~;llf herd, 
torn, alfalfa and \~·heat with 
sprinkler irrh{ation, 
F'let<:her spared u few min
utf:'s last week to\ is it about 
Quurter Horses &.r.d his part 
in the bn•ed's future. 

"The American Quarter 
Horse As:;ociati~.;r, is a great 
orr,auizat ion, anJ t.h0 more 
l b~..·eome invvlvt'c the more 
I realize what a tre.nendous 
staff there is he~.tded by e.{
ecutive secretta•y Bill 
Brt'wer" the pre:-:ident com
meullecL 

t 'ontin uing tc ealf rope 
{'Olll.IJetitively uutil 1975, 
Fletcher';; inten,st in Quar
ter Horsl~S tuok a new di
rec·liou at tllat thte wht:n 
he traded ill~ wo- r01-'" 

horses to his cousin for a 
cat.:e mare. 

"It took all winter to get 
that deal worked out, but 
that mare, Sweet Mooner by 
Top Moon, put us in the 
race horse business/ 
Fletcher acknowledged. 
"She produced some good 
foals for us, and many of 
our horses still go back to 
her as far as the fifth gener
ation." 

Admitting ·he has "cut 
back a little," Fletcher 
presently has seven Quar~ 
ter Horse brood mares. 
With embryo transfer, the 
breeder typically raises 
more prospective race 
horses than that each year. 
Of course, there are addi~ 
tional Quarter Horses, 
some retired race horses, 
used in the daily ranch 
work 

Fletcher and his wife, 
Pat, have bred 27 race win
ners, and the earners of 
$614.580. They have raced 
five stakes winners, inclutl
ing 1990 champion three
year-old filly Sweet N Spe-

cial and Grade 1-winner 
Heza Ramblin Man, one of 
only five horses to win the 
prestigious Los Alamitos 
Invitational Champiqnship 
more than once. 

The Fletchers have cam
paigned horses that have 
earned $1.28 million. While 
most of the Fletcher speed
sters have been sired by 
proven race stallions 
owned by other breeders, 
Fletcher produced his own 
stallion, Special Legend, 
out of Sweet Moaner and 
the stallion Special Effort. 

"Special Legend ran out 
$224,000 and was a race 
sire. We stood him in Col
orado and Texas, until he 
was sold to a breeder in 
Iowa," Fletcher noted. 

It was through his ties 
with racing Quarter Horses 
that Fletcher became in
volved in national leader
ship of the breed. He was 
first elected as an AQHA 
director in1993. 

"I was nominated to the 
position from Kansas bY the 
Kansas Quarter Horse Rac
ing Association,'' Fletcher 
related. "There are 150 na
tional directors, with state 
representation based on 
Quarter Horse population. 
Kansas has four directors, 

and of course Texas with its 
large horse population has 
the most representation." 

In 1995, Fletcher served 
on the racing rules and reg~ 
ulations subcommittee and 
has 'been an active member 
of the AQHA Racing 
Committee for more than 
10 years. He has been com
mittee chairman for the 
past two years and also 
served on the Racing 

Council ror two terms. 
This IS Fletcher's fifth 

year un the AQHA's five
member Executive Commit
tee. H c was a general mem
ber two years, then second 
vice vn:-sident, first vice 
president and is now in his 
term us lJtesident. 

As an Executive Com· 
mittee member, Fletcher 
has had three-to-four-day 
meetiugs: every two moJnths 
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anti mflrf:- lE>i8ure timE", and 
they want to get out of the 
city and buy a Quarter 
Horse. 

"Members get a lot back 
for thcit t35 nnnu.-:1 dues. 
I'eoplc e.an reall.Y benefit 
frc.nJ. being a member tilld 
not eveu own a hurbe. tiue 
t~, [!JJ oft!<c S!)(m;;;or:~hlp ;n
{'~nlivt~~ ... lw remarktod. 

.\,.'!-' 'J~<\ t' liJt·' t~ll<il''\'0 
transfer issue &0-ttkci, 
\o'.l1ere the ast:.odation was 
pushed to a11ow mares to 
have morE' than onE> foal 
pf'r yf'C11' ·• F'le1!'hPr H"'il'l 
"The •shite rule haE been 
eliminated, so now all foals 
out of registered parents 
are eligible for registra
tion, regardless of white 
markings. 

"Now, we're moving for
ward with our many Quar
ter Horse programs," he 
emphasized . 

The Select Quarter 
Horse Show for exhibitors 
50 years and older will be 
conducted for the third 
time this year in Amarillo. 
"It's really drawn lots of in
terest and participation 
and is continuing to grow," 
the president confirmed. 

Regional Experiences 
were conducted in the 10 
regions of the AQHA last 
year. ''They've introduced 
more people to Quarter 
Horses and permitted 

r:,_·: ;·~pr Jic,r~e ownPr~ 1>.·1i· 
;,; •. j• 11tH fll!alJllf'fl llfl' Hl! 
world Rhow. to ('•HIH,H~"" 
above the local Jevel. 
Fletcher eontinued. 

Verifying that Qttal to 
Hor~E::>f: art-> morE- spt>C'iBl· 
jz('('! in perfnrmancf' P'!T•rt:
than when the breed ~ir.r;c 1: 
izaticn wa~ dartP~. t!:" 
pre:iiU.eui ::.:aiU UH;l t ':.<ll 

IwrscE' for peorlf' wi~h 
t':\ery len:l uf i11lei';:.~1. 
S!WLif;~·C!.ll\. On- IJ, •! ~·- ~.•a.'. ;. 
lhdlng PrugnHll lw1w1: 
meml.Jers for the numbN ul 
hours owners ride thc·ir 
horse:;: they d(lli.T e"'~-~~ 
h?H~ 1n ('ffl11}kk io rH·ri11 
e. wards:. 

Admitting that Quar1e1· 
Horse ownership in the 
upper echelon can be ex
pensive~ Fletcher ex
plained, "There seems to be 
more and more partner~ 
ships with Quarter Horses. 
A person can buy a top 
horse with other people 
and not have to spend so 
much." 

Recognizing that the 
strong Quarter Horse youth 
program has attracted 
growing membership and 
increased participation 
each year, the president is 
optimistic for continued 
advancement in all activi
ties of the association. 

"Everything really looks 
pretty good for the Ameri
can Quarter Horse,'' Fletch
er concluded. 
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Diverse Quarter Horse Background Makes Kansan 
Adept Leader For World's Largest Breed Registry 

From roping calves to racing horses, the new president of the American Quarter Horse Association, a 
Kansan, knows Quarter Horse abilities from every angle. 

Walter Fletcher, Lakin rancher, took over reins of the world's largest horse breed registry at the 350,000-
member strong organization's recent annual meeting in Seattle, Wash. 

While he rode Quarter Horses as a youth on the Kearny County ranch that's been in his family since 1872, 
Fletcher also competed in calf roping on a Quarter Horse in the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association 
Finals in 1963, representing Colorado State University. 

"I went to a roping school conducted by world champion Don Mclaughlin, and I had the opportunity to rope 
with other top cowboys," Fletcher said. "The best throw I ever made though was when I roped my wife. She 
was in a band uniform in a parade, and I didn't know her then, but it turned out to be a good catch." 

It was also at this point in life that Fletcher's belief and interest in Quarter Horses began to take off. 
In his office managing the diverse ranch which includes a cow-calf herd, corn, alfalfa and wheat with sprin

kler irrigation, Fletcher spared a few minutes last week to visit about Quarter Horses and his part in the breed's 
future. 

"The American Quarter Horse Association is a great organization, and the more I become involved the more 
I realize what a tremendous staff there is headed by executive secretary Bill Brewer," the president com
mended. 

Continuing to calf rope competitively until 1975, Fletcher's interest in Quarter Horses took a new direction 
at that time, when he traded his two rope horses to his cousin for a race mare. 

"It took all winter to get that deal worked out, but that mare, Sweet Moaner by Top Moon, put us in the race 
horse business," Fletcher acknowledged. "She produced some good foals for us, and many of our horses still 
go back to her as far as the fifth generation." 

Admitting he has "cut back a little," Fletcher presently has seven Quarter Horse brood mares. With embryo 
transfer, the breeder typically raises more prospective race horses than that each year. Of course, there are 
additional Quarter Horses, some retired race horses, used in the daily ranch work. 

Fletcher and his wife, Pat, have bred 27 race winners, and the earners of $614,580. They have raced five 
stakes winners, including 1990 champion three-year-old filly Sweet N Special and Grade 1-winner Heza Ram
blin Man, one of only five horses to win the prestigious Los Alamitos Invitational Championship more than once. 

The Fletchers have campaigned horses that have earned $1.28 million. While most of the Fletcher speed
sters have been sired by proven race stallions owned by other breeders, Fletcher produced his own stallion, 
Special Legend, out of Sweet Moaner and the stallion Special Effort. 

"Special Legend ran out $224,000 and was a race sire. We stood him in Colorado and Texas, until he was 
sold to a breeder in Iowa," Fletcher noted. 

It was through his ties with racing Quarter Horses that Fletcher became involved in national leadership of 
the breed. He was first elected as an AQHA director in 1993. 

"I was nominated to the position from Kansas by the Kansas Quarter Horse Racing Association," Fletcher 
related. "There are 150 national directors, with state representation based on Quarter Horse population. 
Kansas has four directors, and of course Texas with its large horse population has the most representation." 

In 1995, Fletcher served on the racing rules and regulations subcommittee and has been an active member 
of the AQHA Racing Committee for more than 10 years. He has been committee chairman for the past two 
years and also served on the Racing Council for two terms. 

This is Fletcher's fifth year on the AQHA's five-member Executive Committee. He was a general member 
two years, then second vice president, first vice president and is now in his term as president. 

As an Executive Committee member, Fletcher has had three-to-four-day meetings every two months at the 
AQHA headquarters in Amarillo, Texas. He has also been committed to attend other official activities of the 
AQHA, including the world show in Oklahoma City and additional specific events. 

Of course, his travels are further expanded in his presidency. Fletcher has been to Mexico City for a four
day show this spring and will be going to Germany for a show this summer. "I'm headed to Oklahoma City this 
weekend for the Challenge Races at Remington Park," he commented. 

Again crediting management of the AQHA, Fletcher exclaimed, "I can't say enough about the AQHA staff 
and directors. Everybody works so hard, and it is a very well run organization promoting the American Quar
ter Horse." 

There have been over 4 million Quarter Horses registered, since inception of the breed association in 1945. 
While some breeds have had declining registrations, the president emphasized, "Our registrations have been 
about 160,000 annually, which is stable. We'll be registering our 5 millionth horse before long." 

Additionally, transfers have been totaling about 200,000 each year. "Many of these Quarter Horses are going 
to new owners, which continually brings our membership up," Fletcher staled. "People have more and more 
leisure time, and they want to get out of the city and buy a Quarter Horse. 



"Members get a lot back for their $35 annual dues. People can really benefit from being a member and not 
even own a horse, due to all of the sponsorship incentives," he remarked. 

"We have the embryo transfer issue settled, where the association was pushed to allow mares to have more 
than one foal per year," Fletcher said. "The white rule has been eliminated, so now all foals out of registered 
parents are eligible for registration, regardless of white markings. 

"Now, we're moving forward with our many Quarter Horse programs," he emphasized. 
The Select Quarter Horse Show for exhibitors 50 years and older will be conducted for the third time this 

year in Amarillo. "It's really drawn lots of interest and participation and is continuing to grow," the president con
firmed. 

Regional Experiences were conducted in the 1 0 regions of the AQHA last year. "They've introduced more 
people to Quarter Horses and permitted Quarter Horse owners, who have not qualified for the world show, to 
compete above the local level," Fletcher continued. 

Verifying that Quarter Horses are more specialized in performance events than when the breed organiza
tion was started, the president said there are horses for people with every level of interest. Specifically, the 
Horseback Riding Program honors members for the number of hours owners ride their horses; they don't even 
have to compete to receive awards. 

Admitting that Quarter Horse ownership in the upper echelon can be expensive, Fletcher explained, "There 
seems to be more and more partnerships with Quarter Horses. A person can buy a top horse with other peo
ple and not have to spend so much." 

Recognizing that the strong Quarter Horse youth program has attracted growing membership and increased 
participation each year, the president is optimistic for continued advancement in all activities of the associa
tion. 

"Everything really looks pretty good for the American Quarter Horse," Fletcher concluded. 

Walter Fletcher, Lakin rancher, was recently 
elected president of the American Quarter Horse 
Association, the world's largest horse breed reg
istry, headquartered in Amarillo, Texas. A former 
competition calf roper, he uses Quarter Horses in 
ranch operations and is the breeder and owner of 
multiple champion racing Quarter Horses. 


